CEREMONY
PACKAGE
Sam + Josh - Carly Kelly Photo

CEREMONY PACKAGE
COURTYARD

$1,500.00

MIRRA courtyard weddings are suitable for intimate-style ceremonies, where family
and friends meet to start your moment as a married couple. Basking in celebration,
your guests can continue straight from the arbour to the reception dinner. No need to
organise transport from ceremony to reception, the only moving your guests will be
doing is dancing the night away!

INCLUSIONS
- 1.5-hour venue hire.
- 25-40 distressed natural bentwood chairs.
- Completely private space.
- Full set- up & pack-down of space.
- Cocktail furniture.
- Wooden arbour.
- Bone silk chiffon for draping.
- Signing table.

- 3m x 3m jute rug.
- 300 x 80cm jute runners.
- Water station.
- Dedicated Function Manager on the day.
- Access for a ceremony rehearsal if required.
- Wet weather option available.
- Wheelchair access.

PETS
Your furry friends are most welcome to attend the ceremony and walk you down the aisle. Pets
are not able to attend the reception. All pets must have a handler at times during the ceremony.

PLEASE NOTE:
- Please ensure your celebrant can bring their own PA system and microphone.
- Ceremony must be booked in conjunction with the reception package.
- The reception must commence after the ceremony.
- Pets can attend the ceremony but are not able to attend the reception
- Live music is permitted in this area until 11:30 pm
*All prices are exclusive of GST

WWW.MIRRA.NET.AU
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PREFERRED
VENDORS

STYLISTS

LIGHTING

AV & SOUND TECHNICIANS

Tanya

Michael & Cass

Geoff

Sugared Style

0409 423 259

tanya@sugaredstyle.com.au
Perfect Party Co.
0408 785 307

If you are looking for a trusted vendor that
MIRRA has worked with on a consistent basis
and knows the venue inside and out. Please
find the list of preferred suppliers adjacent.
You are most welcome to select your own
vendors, however please let us know so we
can arrange arrival and departure times
(bump in and out) and other formalities.
MIRRA, will arrange all venue logistics for
your wedding day. We will do our best to
ensure there are no additional venue cost
for vendors not adhering to there allocated
time frame. Please talk to us about further
information when hiring external vendors.
Please note: We recommend that you read
the terms and conditions when hiring any
vendors.

amey@theperfectpartyco.com.au

Out of the Dark Lighting

Twisted Pair Productions

0449 581 970

0432 339 465

@outofthedarkeventlighting

CAKES

The Sweet Society Co.
07 3160 8149

STAGING
Staging Creations
Dale

04001980367

dale@stagingcreations.com.au

enquiries@thesweetsocietyco.com.au
@thesweetsocietyco
Lady Bouchon

info@ladybouchon.com
www.ladybouchon.com

geoff@tppro.com.au

DJ

Loco Entertainment
0432 453 395

locoentertainment1@gmail.com
Fab Wedding Music
0434 405 490

info@fabweddingmusic.com.au

PHOTO-BOOTHS
Botanical Booths

FLORISTS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Lisa

Fontana Floral

Nikolas David Weddings
0407 437 833
@nikolasdavidweddings

info@botanicalbooths.com.au

Davina

info@fontanafloral.com.au
Wallflower Brisbane
Renee

info@wallflowerfloraldesign.com
Kate Dawes

0418 726 971

Wildflower Weddings
0406 281 022
kirsty@wildflowerweddings.com.au
Ben & Hope Photography
0430 851 976
info@benandhope.com

Fancy Schmancy Balloon Co
0492 218 716

hello@fancyschmancy.com.au
@fancyschmancyballoonco

Photo Illustrated
Steve

0413 289 558

steve@photoillustrated.com.au

BANDS
The White Tree
Shannon

kate@katedawesflowerdesign.com.au

BALLOONS

0423 065 575

CELEBRANTS
Erin Woodhall
0412 495 189
erinwoodhallcelebrant@gmail.com
Married By Jake
0434 648 064
www.marriedbyjake.com

0433 755 464

shannon@thewhitetree.com.au

VIDEOGRAPHER

Meadow Lane Visuals
Api + Rach
0415 133 251
hello@meadowlanevisuals.com

CHECK OUT
OUR SOCIALS:

ENQUIRIES & VIEWINGS

@mirraweddings

@mirraweddings

www.mirra.net.au

weddings@mirra.net.au

07 3257 3000

86 Bridge Street, FV, QLD, 4006
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